Private

Fees
2020
Examination & Diagnosis

Routine Examination
Cosmetic consultation:
Dental)
Digital X-rays (Small)
Scale & Polish
Prophy Jet Stain removal

£50.00
Complimentary (at discression of Bellevue
£10.00
£25.00
£50.00

Amalgam Fillings
Small
Medium
Large

£35.00
£55.00
£70.00

White Fillings (Composite)
Small
Medium
Large

£80.00
£100.00
£120.00

Dentures
Full Dentures
Partial Dentures (P/- or-/P)
Flexible dentures
Dentures on implants

£500.00 (per denture)
£300.00 (per denture)
£700 (per denture)
Request quote

Extractions
Routine
Surgical from

£60.00
£150.00
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Removable

Appliances

Sports guard
Bleaching Trays x1
Bleaching Trays x2
Soft Splint
Hard Splint

£75.00 (custom design and fit)
£60.00
£100.00
£70.00
£150.00

Endodontic Treatment (Root canal therapy- RCT)
Per canal
£175
(Inclusive of X-rays, excluding coronal restoration)

Cosmetic Treatments
Composite Veneers:
Around £240.00 per tooth (price for
multiple composite veneers is to be discussed after a consultation as
quotation is case specific and depends on complexity).
Estimated price for full set of composite veneers: £4800
Estimated price for full set of upper or lower composite veneers: £2400

Porcelain Veneer per tooth
White Crown (metal core)
White Crown (All ceramic)
Bridgework (per unit)
Bridgework (per unit)

£500.00
£350
£500
£350 (metal core)
£500 (all ceramic)

Power in-chair tooth whitening

£600

(includes home care kit and stain removal)

Tooth Whitening (Home Care)
Internal Bleaching per visit

£350.00
£75.00

Orthodontic treatment (Oralign)
Orthodontic consultation
£200
One arch
£2000
Two arches
(may change subject to consultation)

£3800
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Dental Implants
(By quotation subject to consultation)

Facial rejuvenation
Anti-wrinkle injections:
-

One area: £200
Two areas: £250

-

Three areas: £275

Dermal Fillers:
-

First tube: £350
Each additional tube: £200

Emergency treatments
Temporary dressings
Prescription
Dry socket or Pericoronitis
Pulp Extirpation

£20
£10
£20
£35

Miscellaneous
Unregistered patient wanting same day private appointment- flat rate of £45
(excluding examination, X-rays, restorations which is additional cost).
Patient wanting an earlier appointment (within 24hours)- flat rate of £45.
Patient wanting treatment completed quicker (particularly where it involves a
laboratory work):
Crowns/bridges/veneers:
- Gold express service (within 10 days*): Flat rate of £175
- Platinum express service (within 5 days*): Flat rate of £275
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Dentures:
- Gold express service (within 14 days*): Flat rate of £150
- Platinum express service (within 7 days*): Flat rate of £250
* This is working days and excludes weekends and public holidays. Also
excludes the charge for the prosthesis. Express service is optional.

Terms and conditions:
-

-

Temporary dressings are not guaranteed
Other treatments guaranteed for 2 years.
Guarantee covers
mechanical failure to filling or prosthesis (such as fracture or filling
coming out) but excludes failure resulting from biological factors such
as decay developing under filling/prosthesis or infection.
Payments must be cleared at completion of any treatment
0% finance option available (for more details ask your dentist)
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